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frtinrlfl ll Hill tfllsrHtrlS,

I lie) li.ivr lnTome n nicat hiMitti
lion ant! in niotl dtlci men in run
in nt mitniliun; tlirv im opm li iiml

I lmo7llicilmrkerKr. let .lnK lime
uilh Hie 111111I1 of n wliciVv luml
cii,;.tn lli.it n ililiKi'inly hiuhihI" Ixhiml
ilirMiecn within

Our old friend Kohlcr who, not mi

ur) loiw; 1 'howi'tl Im u i niks
anil tut loci In the Honolulu thonlcr,
li.n mm sctlli'il down into a pciucfnl
rxistniit' in O.ikl.iiul, (illl(itni.i and
tlirro, tinder the inetnt'iit in n liui'
nllcr, one may1 wc nil his Irr.umrcs
Inr the Mini often renin. At interval
timing the ilny mid exiling, when the
iiiiinlior of Minimum vwurnnts it, he
Ktvei hin iiiiimi .il nic liliics In nddillon
10 the icgiilu evliiliition lie in nt
nine, oviinldl hy a "tattoed Lid),'' nn
((Incited pl, n tlw.itf, or n uhnt. I he
tin lid nt lioy tnkcH the illmci nt the
door hut in not electrified on nil ocrnn
Inm I reroi'iilcil the souicwliiit,
f.ided cliigici of the l.tigciic,
mid the ill f.ileil 1'iincc Inipurml, mid
to in) jo found that the Ions of prestige
at the Court of I'miK e linn not seriously
injured llie wax work luciiness, for the
vcr) figures of these once idols of em
pire are now doing duty nn Mm.

and Freddy Oclihaidt.
Dune iiHinciiuin rrop out in nrioun

nntls of San I'rnnrisro, and uincrnlly
kicp open for two or tlirre months ln
foie itn business le'r;iiiH to f.ut. 'I he
most extensive eliiliitlim, for its money,
wn9 the Apndie Indian Compauv oppo
me the ii.iUlvviii Tlioatei, 'Iheie, in

a large tent, n doen Red men held
oeiimg receptions 'lliey danced
unlp dances, lesplendent in pluiues
mul war they gae green torn
danresjthey held smoked
peace pipes and chanted monotonous
rlnnts.

A "panorama of the Great Vcllovv-Ston- e

Valley," prolnhly the very worst
spu Imcii of the piinters art exhibited,
was unrolled nnd most ludirrously
ilestnlied lv an Indian scout in fringed

linrkskins ami wun inmm lurns.
'I linunaiuls of people attended this ex-

hibition before they realized tint at
least half of the Apaches were born in
Ireland and painted in Indian fashion
on Market street. '1 he sole objet t of
the entertainment wan to dispose of a

intent medicine called
wlii.h was brewed in the lent o' morn-

ings and bottled and sold on the
piLiiiincn. This Indian cure all sold
well and the camp lelt I risen for ficsh
fiilung grounds taking pjooo with them,
but leas mi( a small agency for the sale of
"Ta pa wah" which may still be obtained
for a moderate cost on the site of its
former triumphs.

For half a block the dime miisei'ins
ate thick and Nourishing; In one of
lllCtll 4lt e.l.ts'nr lmlv3l 1(l)t ttlK'SC

lent Was formerly pitched on the old
theater lot, Alakea and Hotel stieets;
had for seventeen weeks been boused
with a sixteen v car old uniit over seven
feet in height, and a Mammoth Ox of
abnormal proportions; out sue was

as chatty and (ibliuinu as ever;
said she was about to take
much needed rest; would go away into
some neighboring Milage where she
would not be obliged to see people.

'lbere is nearl) alwajs a fat woman,
or some two headed or six legged mon-

strosity, or an educated pig who can
tell the time of day, pick a marked
card out of a pack, and invstify the
audience in various wavs: or there is

a Circassian beaut) whose blond hair,
a foot or more in length, stands erect
all over her head and resemblesa gigan
tic dandelion gone to seed, as an albino;
or a snake charmer who has me great-

est difficulty in arousing bis smkes
from an unnatural topor and all for
the small sum of ten cents as the man
at the door reiterates in a loud voice.

A parly of us, old friends, set forth
one afternoon to Jo the Oimc Mu
seums; the very thought was laughable,
and it was in no spirit of reverence or
resjicct that we made the circuit. We
had striven to keep our countenances,
difficult as it was at times; and so we
came to the last of the series in toiler-abl- y

good form. Mere we found flam-

ing' advertisements, large pit lures, ex-

it ruciable music and a mob of bo)s and
country folk staring in blank amazement
at the entrance to the hall of wonders.
We saw at a glance that the tattoed
lady was within; her picture represented
ler in the airyest of costumes disport
mg herself upon a desert island in an
afterglow ; the bearded woaman was also
there, with a beard that vould have
excited the envy of a patriarch; and the
wild man of the wilderness, portrayed
in the act of flyii.g to his native boughs
imraued bv a battalhon oi mounted ik
lire. It was enough and more than
enough for ten cents. We entered at
the door, in full view of the curious
throng upon the street, and a man clad

, in an r.stiuimo dress, he was as silent

aim mouomess us u hiuuumt, t
him, in large letters on the wall, ran the
legend "One of the Jeanette survivors."
It was this that awakened the nvmpathy
of the imhlic, and many who came to
coff remained to pay " ten tents only

for seeing this astonishing celebra-

tion of historical curosilies and living
wonders."

The "Jeanette survivor" was re
rogntied as being a hanger-o- n at one
of lite hotels, and iheie was a mis
thlvioun twinkle in his e)e if he caught
the eve of hi ft lends who knew him

Within was a narrow room; on one
side of it was a shelf with a verv meager
collection of shells, red coral, dried
star fish and the like; the toy model of

ship, such as sailon sometimes whittle
out during the off hours in the forrastle;
we mounted among the Ire bergs and
tuutcold with alarm; this represented
the Jeanette in her Arclle dilemma.

There were two niches in the op
ioite tide of the room and a large

cage, before which hung a canvass cur-

tain; the niche were decorated with
toiled curtains and bore sorry evidence
itf laving seen muih hatd service.

A rope stretched before these recep-tick- s

keot the impcitiuent public at a
latiMTtful distance from the objects of
tntwett viiimii. a uu, auoi ju )tui,
wm the eshibitor; his lesson was well

Uuacd; tty fifteen mutf he be- -

gaunt the Ih ((Inning nnd went through
It nil- - hiMlly drv rililug the whole
dialogue of dirlon nnd followed from

one end of the room to the other nnd
'I bin

"' ' ' in. he turned
""-- lo clillilrci aiuf ovlm talk

nnd we willingly left him to divi huge
bin duties mid remained until the
mom wnsourr mnie emptied of nil but
nurftclvcK I hen muttering bin (our
nge he nnknl un If we desirrd to hive
the objti tn (Icm libcd, we wild we did
nnd we smiled when we K.iid it, nnd in
tli.it niulle he joined us, the ol'Jrrls had
by thin time returned to I licit normal
(oudition, llinl of rending dime novels,
lie ted un to the fust lib lis, the leader
laid down her book it wnn .111 appall
lug minim e of the Mm. Soulhworth
t)pe, she threw from htr a wiap which
fell to htr leeij her ncrk nnd iirms
were lure so were her legi, from the
anklei to the knten, she wan be.tuti
full) fitsmed in pile blue and pilcr
Kit, nn inlriinte network of figuicn,
llowcm, fruit and thorn pieces, linh,
llenh nnd fowl, wcie wrought in mul
over htr body fiom throat to heel.

'I he tnle of the agony she endured
while a inptivc in the South Sea Islands
undergoing the Inib.uous proicsn of
tattooing brought a smile to our lips nnd
to those of the )outhful dedaimersnnd
even the tnltoed lady was uniting as
she (ovcred herself mid returned to her
book. 'I he bearded Indy sit in a
deep shadow, stroking her beard! she
too laid aside her novel and designed
to smile upon us, for our mirth

every minute. 'I ho lad was
now smothering his laughter in his
handkerchief, and it was some 1110

incuts before he could introduce us to
the wild 111.111 of the wildciierss.

We were warned not to go loo near
the cage, nor to 111 any wn) frighten
or nidtntc the lusiis naltinr with what
unction the )oung s(.imp rolled the
Litin fiom his tongue, and the curtain
was rolled up uilh a jerk and there in
an iron cage and with an iron bell about
his waist from which depended a huge
iron chain ustcned to the lloor of the
cage, stood the wild man of the wilder-
ness. He also was in a half light, but
as he ( lung to the front of the rngc a
moment we could see his flcsli-roloic- d

tights were soiled about the neck and
the pit lies of hair that covered them
were hanging by a single string in some
portions, ami even his wig of long ropy
hair did not fit, nor did his hairy mask
fit well. Some one midc a licut at
tombing him, then with an ever pierr
ing jell he sprang to the further
corner of the (age dropping, as he did
so, from the folds of his single garment
hit dime novel. 'I he lad saw it as soon
as we did and hastily dropping the
( urtain he said in broken accents, "pir
don me, but artificial light enrages him
and he may become dangerous I" We
u.nrud with lauehtci as we withdrew.
he joined us in the uuSsl amiable spirit;
so did the tittocd anil bearded females,
and from the rage of the wild mm of
the wilderness came a hearty "Ma In
whidiin 110 wise resembled the merri-
ment of the lijena.

Kamaaina.

rlir trill I ill Vhlihlrt nf Hit llllii fdl.l- -

At intervals, ever since the cooling of
the Ililo lava stream, various parties
have explored the flow in the immediate
vicinil) of Hilo, and Rev. Mr. Baker
lias followed the stream to its head.
Many interesting formations have been
discovered, among them being the fa-

mous hv a coffins, now completely
by the crashing in of the super

incumbent misses. 'I he action of re-

cent freshets is very maikcd in other
localities, lirge deposits of red cover
level tracts and plant growth has set in
with the promise of soon asserting its
sway over the entire (low through the
belt of woods.

Veiyearl) in the explorations of tins
stream, the mouth of a cave was found
about four miles from Hilo. Parties
have ventured into this cave for a dis-

tance of three hundred feet but no
thorough explorations had been made
until July 7, 1884 when Mr. Baker and
ni) self entered its mouth with the pur-

pose of going as far as safety would
permit. We armed ourselves with can
dies, compass, and a fifty-foo- t tape
measure.

'1 he entrance is a red lava flume
with a dip of s the surface all about
beinc hard and highly polished. We
went in on our backs, fret first, and
dropped perhaps three feet into a tun-
nel, whose dark polished sides were
studded with nodes that glistened in
the candlelight. 'Ibis tunnel is of
striking beauty. We went in a crouch-
ing posture for one hundred and
thirty feet, when we came nut into a
large gillery twelve or fifteen feet high
and about ten feet wide. After we had
gone three hundred and thirty feet we
came to a large cave in from the roof
of the viaduct, which extended forty
feet and contained many tons of basaltic
lava. We shortly reached a similar cave
in which we climbed over with difficulty,
We were now going down a steeper

The tunnel became so con
tracted that at times it was difficult to
go ahead. We saw large masses over-
head partially dislodged that apjwr-entl- y

needed only a slight jar to precip-

itate them in a broken heap below.
As we rrawled under them and left
lliem behind it was with a leeling of re-

lief mingled Willi concern lest they
might fall and block the way behind Us.

Now and then we met with little vil

lages f stalagmites that seemed like-s- o

man) diminutive denizens of the
nether woild We cut our heads
against the npmcrous stalactites that
hung their sharp points from the arch

Hng roof. Once we were Iwth startled
U) hearing the nun k, loud rush ol a
stream of water falling on the floor just
behind us. My companion's head had
knocked off a stalactite and thus made
a vent for a little reservoir of water im-

prisoned in the 1 rust that forms the
inner surface of the viaduct.

At eight hundred and fifty feel we
came to an island formed by a division
of the central tunnel into two smaller
ones that shortly reunited. We found
several " pockets" or lateral tunnels into
which the lava had surged as it rushed
along. At a thousand feet we Ulscov

1 red ili) light nlir.id, a sin ill irnngle
of light tint now led our ( iirloiily us
well nn our hope I he tiipe int.inuie
unrked eleven hundred mid filly fit t us
wr Mood iiniltr the hole through
whli li the ill) light wnn streaming in on
un It wnn iiuollirr 'inve-in- ,' tint
time n (oiuplele falling in of the roof,
Iherixkniill nboiil the edge seemed
loose nnd we turned on our umrne,
rather thin risk 11 dliub, mid readied
the mouth of the i.ive in due lime,
with noun trophies of our trip.

I mm what we niw wc (ouduilcd
tint It wan pradhnble to go consider
nb!) furlhtr, perhaps to the lower tud
of the flow I bis tunnel in the entml
vi.idiut through vvhii It the molten
Mitiim from the mountain suMnlncd the
oiiwnid movement of tint vast field of
lava that now lies ll 11 k nnd ugl) buk
of I lilo Wlm a gallery of fiuies must
this have been as the in id miss sped
along' Milium (old nnd bl.uk mid
silent nnd onl) the dripping w.ier to
suggest motion or life.

Wm, II On son.
Ililo, July 9, iKK

Air Viirh IhiMlp,

'I he Blnine boom does not boom
very merril) in New Yoik. 'Ihcde
feitlon of three lending pipers Is re-

sponsible for this. 'I he New Voik
'limes, wliidi used to be the "Stal-
wart " org in, (ould support (irnui mid
could stand Author, but is too virtuous
to Htoioith Blaine. 'I he levelling I'osl
is also so of course is itn

weikly edition, the Nation: nnd
what is of moie importame so is liar
per's Weekly. It is bid enough to
have the animosity of the Weekly's ac
(omplished editor, Oeorgc William
Curtis, but when there is thrown in the
nn lornl aliuse ot lorn iSsist its more
thin the average cniidichlu (.111 stand
As n sort of disreputnbte tag ol these
ihree leputablc journals, that assassin
of reputation, the diiel" (aitoouist of
Puck, is pursuing the " I'luined Knight '

with a viiidi(tiveuess that is little short
of brutal.

The publisher of Mr. Bhine's book
sa)s that it "is the most remarkable
book, after the Bible, of this century",
that he " is using seven tons of paper a
day " in printing orders already re
ceived ; and that the edition is hkel)
to reach 2,000,000 copies He also
sa)s that he knows of no other book,
except the Bible, that has iud so l.ugc
11 sile. Contrary to the rumor that
Cail Hamilton wiote part of the fust
volume, he sa)s she helped on the re-

vises but she his had nothing to do
witli its literary-styl-e nor with the mat-

ter of the book. "'I he book is Mr.
Blaine's, and his only."

Americans in Fans are nslnmed of
the penury shown by New oik in
neglecting to raise the $350,000 re-

mitted for the pedestal of iheJlartholdi
statue. Oiflts completion ihcScnlptor
was tendered a hauipiet hv Mr. Motion,
the American Minister to Frame.

I he sum for the pedestal is trilling
compared with the tost of the statue
and the I'rcndi Invc not believed until
rec enlly that New York is so indifferent.
'I he) justly leel very bitter and are
not lot li to publish their views on the
parsimony of New York. '1 he only
step that has been taken in the matter
is the laying of the corner slone on
Bedloe's Island, by President Aithur,
July 4th.

B) icrent estimates it is found that
in some wards there are 110 less than
eight hundred and forty persons to one
ai re. Sanitarians say that the greatest
number of persons that ran with re-g-

d to health live on an acre is one
hundred. In New York the inhabi
tants are crowded, misicd and packed
together without regard lor health or
tleanlincss.

Governor Cleveland has made a law

of the bill requiring all telegraph, tele-
phone and elec trie light wires in

Brookl) n and New York to be placed
underground It says that if these
changes are not made b) November,
next )ear then the city government will
do the work at the exjiense of the com-
panies. Many companies declare that
the) will then suspend as the profit is
not large enough to offset the expense
incurred by the change and even if it
were the change could not be effected
within the tune mentioned. With
most of the tclegrapb people the action
of Governor Cleveland is very unpopu-
lar but there are others in the business
who admit that the present system is a
nuisance ; and the people generally arc
with him.

New- - York is to have a new family
hotel, ten stories high, and costing
$1,500,000. Mrs. R. 1 Stuart has
given $; 0,000 to build a lodging-hous- e

for homeless bo)s on the east side of
the city

New York has absolutely no music
to be proud of at present.. Open air
1 oncerts are held in Central l'ark. alter-noon- s

and at the Hatter) in the even
nig. I heodore Thomas has gone to
Long beach and Gilmore has been for
some time giving conceits at Manhattan
lleach.

'Ihellicvclc Club is increasing and
it is not unusual to see tatties wun in
cvcles. 'I hose with two scats are most
favored and hid fair to hecoine as popu
lar here as in Washington. The athe-Icli- c

fad this summer is to make the
tour ol New Kngland on a bicycle.

'llie ver latest crare in ibis cil) and
Hoston is the art of mind cure. 1 he
theor) is that to be ill is simpl) to z
in eiror and that truth will cure all.

Hundreds of ladies are practicing (he-

art v hie li consists sitnplv in making the
minds of the patients eutucl) free Irom
guile. Some o;raiois sav they use 110

will lower but keep in their miiuU an
imago of irfeci health and let Cod or
the truth work'through them. 'I he col-leg- e

is a peculiar institution. About
two thirds of the students are ladies who
were invalids when they entered. Some
names of jironilnence appear on the col-

lege curriculum, If the excitement
was not a good deal more than skin
deep it would be fair to com pre it

with the plaiubctte fever sometime ago.
.Strange to say that the followers of this
beliel are not only the foolish and the
easily cxcuacuc nui many r sciisiuic,
reasoning people. What ut ?
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O HALL & SON (I ImiltJ)

IMHOkTKMf ANII I rAIPKS S

llmttumc mul tlrnrtul Urrrhmitllne.
CuKihH ok Kim anij bTKFkrs, Honoluiu

orricKh
William VV. IMI . . . PrfiMjcnt antl Managrr
L C. AI le i.ecrrlar and Ireawrer

C.eorge Y . Howe . . .Auditor
lirector II Maj r.O. While. 15,

n M. CARTER.

il'iritf lu luhr .trLimnlrilumriilM In n

to nf.or.
lluSHLUIl', 1Iakaiin Mlamm 15

R W, LAINE,

Co)nmtlonrr of HwIm

For l ho Male of Cilifurnii. fjr tr . !!iiniiii
and General Agent for llie l'arlfic Muluat life In
Miranc Lom fo( Uihfornia. J

J NO. A. HASSINGEK,

.IffllC lii Itikr .irKlioiHrilimrnlM In C'oii- -
truclafur Lilbni,

IsUkiok Orrici: . I onoi iilu

JOHN II. PATV.

Anill I'uhllr mul Couiil(iM u Itrnln,
or the blate oC California and N'ew V uric. niTir

it llie Hank l.r 1tislioi &. Co.
IIiiniih.il', Oaiiv, 11 1. 1

P T. LENEHAN 41 Co.

Imimilrit mul UiiiiiiiImmIiiii Mrrehnnti.
NtVANU bTKKT, Honolulu

1Q

r YCAN & CO,

imimrlrrn mill Driller In nit khulw ofMmlc Hon In, Fmiey llumlr,
JnjimirMV flooilt.

Vo. IOJ AND 107 I'okT STItirT.

Ktimilure, Oltrt, Sca-in- Machine, Mirrorl an4
Mirror I'lale, future rratnet and CornLet made to
oruer ij7 )'
CUREWER &

(.UlMltll)
COMPANY,

Henri nl MrrciiHlllfiiHil f'nmmUluii .lyrHl
QlKtN STHFKT, HONOLVLt'.

OTicvri I. L. Janet, jr . prefttdeiit an.1 manager;
loeli O, Caitrr, tieaturer an.1 tccietary, ircctortlltMi. Chailet K. Uithonand II. .V. 1' Carter, lleury
Vlay, auditor. 11S

XirtLLIAM McCANDLBSS

llriilrr lit llialrenl llerf, Vral, .Mutton, Kir,
Nil. fi (Jt kn SrKT, lltll VlAlt.LT.

lamdy and Muppluj orders carefully attended to.
live StixL fumuhed to V ettett at alwrl liolUe.

V egctal les oTatl kiiuK vuoulted lu order.
iLLKrHONK No. an.

m

AM S. CKINUAUM it Co.
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Vlakia'a Hmick OiarN Str, Honoiuu

S. GR1NBAUU ft Co.M
tufirartUnff hJ Cummttatnn 3irrhautt,

! CAMruRNuSr.. San t'KAKciicii.
SbccLail folt.Ir fur nJ uirtLulAr altiniiiati uuJ In

OmiYi.MM.'i ftf UUrwl tafiktuC.

P HOKN,

I'loimr Xlrum ttnilu Miniiufurtury unit
Hnk rry,

HoKtHllV II.I
Prai ileal Cwofecltarair. I'aatrv Cook an.1 Uaker

Nuwlr el Hotel uict, tKlvieeu toil and Nuuauu

HOLUSTBK ft Co,

Hhutfhtit HHif JfWdt? t)ruyifl$4 uhU Tih
mmrrit ,

No. 54, Nivanu Soar..
PRANK OBKTZ,

VkI nu.l Shoemaker,
lloots and aiioas aaada U Ordet.

I No. 114 Foar Sr., errouri PaNTHtoit ataaLti.
1
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M AX ncKAiir I

ItttUtitHithtr, tfrurhr, ini ttt rrt t
hhtmmtl Htttrt,

Vn m luitT fttfrtrr llniioifii
Alt iilr f4iiMu Iy ampui. f

p 11, oiuiirio,
Vtrr4 ttuil tlrtiftiHHH,

I rel(tii, VMlait, fl lUftJ, 4)ivtil ti fM (torn
all lrtt,r wtiuUti imiMf I nrfnIvnlKm ml tit rtNirinir PfifrtMMr with

WAHONN I.XI'KMM I OK !!! I'UUIOm'
pUntm Mf UrUwt 9 Vat hlm trl,

O'tit c, MJClu Klrtel tA U

Wf IMIIl.LIITi a Co. J
tnnntriM ,l,,l l,ulrwt ftrtttrt lit Uuth

(iiftf limit, S.orM, Ihitn, 1ltt0 I'm
tihhhtff 1ltnnlt I r thtmlt, tic, t(

K" 11 Kaaim MANti KftMr Mttmiwiv
No

O h I.UVKV A CO,

llttntrmnlr ttmt Itrlttll lltnrrta,
ItlHf XrHT lldK'HI M

Jiffcli ttrMrtM iwmI rtuU!iiioi H Mm Jirifl ImI I Bfht

ifitiri retfUMtir (turn I urMi Afnl AMrk wlilli
Hill U M l it I il mail t raift

(Ii-x- itelivttftO I iny jmrt f( Hit lily fret of (lirif
Uiul ofi)M IUiitil nn I iiMiit utitiiiltNi (

Klven (Dili au in iy

A0 LPONO ft CO

I,Qrnl fnr Mimuut Stfnt, I'uhtnut HI
I'fUHtitthm,

NrAn) KIliu HU IUi.f(l-- an-- l Mill
NuifANU Htnurr , Cjm Mamm

inly
'plIKO, II.OAVinS A Co, f

(I. ATf' (AhlOW, CtkttWH ft CO )

Imimtlrra untl I ummltun Mrrrhmtt,
I tu)il tan I idfl HtniiNXI WiierrIitM
Itililnli am I I ure iiii larine I iUfantq 0ntfiy, Rfil
Nirfllitm AiiMinr CoiMuny

A W, KICIIAKDSON A Co

iMfflKrriU ANI V At Htt t

Itontl, Hlmrgf t'tntthhnff (lixt.tM, tint,
f'tiju, Irutthn, lull,

Tcif ifnery mi Snp, U'j Ilium VaU)tn,
run Jrwelry, elf ,

CmtHPR AMU MfKlfr S TNI KM, IIilWDl Iff 0
I

r K. WILLIAMS,

lUrpNTSK AMU ).AX Itt

rmnttlltf uf lUriff lKci l.ttnn, J(m
tfimlati rer mitt Witnujaittrrr

V.rrrroini No iij lortSlretl W'wL tin
ftrwp at blj luml on lintel Siiret All urderji roni tly cr
illen led ttt. !i.

fOIIN T. WATEHIIOUbU,

iwjmtt ami ttrittrt ht llritrutt ,!- -
rlmiittlr.

QtffKN .SritUfT . IIOKOf UU
I

TJ HACKFELD& Co

llenrtitl i'omtntlnn tltfrnti,
QUCKM SfHrKf llusniuiii

pD. HOFFSCIILAnCUK A Co

i$nfmrlffM it ml Cumttttnntott Mvtrhttnla,
IIOhniULI' 0nt, II I,

ILLIHGIIAM a CoD
liilinrlrit mul llfiilriH lii llillttti lire, Cut- -

Ifrff, iimln,
Tamil anJ O li, ami Central Mcrclundite

No 37 Koht SmRiiT . II0.4011.uj

RCtE'cX Co.

YshI,, L limitillei h mul CnniintMHtun Mri
r limit n,

HoNiiLutv, Hawaiian Im.anki
Aj;eiit fur llrand (un and liomt, lattice and Per

ry lati Taut Killer.

wM- - G. IRWIN Be Co.

Hujitr i act 01 n ttml i mmtnton tiyettl.

IIu4orit.u . .. . IM

P P. ADAMS,

.turtioneer ami Commlaalon Mrrcftitnt,

P A. SCHAEFER tt Co.

ItnpottetM u ml Coiumtn$hnt 21crclmntt
SlFticirST STHHKr. . IfnNoiuu.

ILDER & CoW
Lumber, Villain, Olln, .VIC, rtli.l Hull, tin,

.11 III r Inln nf rmij . hut,
Cim I'okt ANII Qt ks Sm Honoivui

T WILLIAMS,

I'lialonntjilile Arllnl,
I0 ANII 104 lour Sthuict , HoNniiLir

Picturet of all mee and Linde made to order, and
frame of all decr!otton constantly on hand Alo,
Coratc, Shell and CurloMtiea of the Pacific

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Drnlirm In I umber mul nil lAmln of lliillil--
lull Millrrlutn, I'nlnli, IHIn, .illln, rlr.,

Honoiull, II. I ,

Of hCHOilNKRS

llale.ikala, Kularaanu, Kelcauluolit. Miry Ellen,
Uilatna, Pauahl and Lcabt.

At Kot'intoti a harf

H YMAN BROTHERS,

Imiorlrm of (Imrritl itrrrlimulUe. from
Primer, Ktiulitml, llrrmuiitt mul

llir t'lllleil StMrn.
No. jj yi Fits Stmt .. , Honolil

IT YMAN DROTHEPS

II liuleMillr Ornrerm,
?t6 and aiS CALiruaNiA Smir Sam FaAciscn

PantrtiKr altentioil paid to 6IIU2 and alu,oin U
land ordera. 1

ED C. ROWh,

HoMte ,111,1 Hlmi I'alnlrr,
ln.X llANUKft. etc,

Viv 107 King SriKkr IIOSULLU'
6 1 im

r YONS ft LEVEY,

Aurlluueera ami CnmuthtloH Mrrclnmti,
UfAVkk ItLOCk, QVLKN SlKVIT. lIONOt-- l M'.

$.! bf rurniiurc. Siocl, Kcj.1 Nm ait4 (trocrat
ivTiianuiw jkroniin- - autiuJ 10, iA atill lur

Auieikan ami f iiriLxau uucluikllc. j I th,u8r (UJ. Uv.

M RS. A. M. MBLLIS,

fVieJiluiiiit,,. ilm mill rfu.iA Maker,
Xo. 101 roar SraniiT lloiOLlL,

JUf W. McCIIEbNEY hON,

IlaAltut m

leather, Iftilen, Tnn'toir mul CoMiMifeffoli

Afents for Om Ho)al Soau CVuipauy.

No. sa QuaaN STaaa.T .lloimj.ll'
)t

17ILLIAM rUKNQK,

Vruiltrnl Hiilthmnkrr, '
ii King SrKr . ..... H.inihvii

Imuoeter mT Ametuau Jcftry cf atery descrln,
itoiL (lofuvetlyol San IraiKlvo, CahCUiiU.) ' sa

A U SMITH,

ImifUnrter uuJ lieiiler In 4lln4ieiirtt
Mrrlnlrn Mllrer-Vlulr- ,! Hurr,

Hrnekrl: I Mara--
.

No. at Foar Sraaar Ihhoieiw

Ktaya CumUuallya Speclalea &nd r jcitawMt,
I lawral VVIra Ware, larurs Soaoa. Irainas. Pmi

tola. Wocnltolats IJckel Cutlery. Powder, bird and
AttatuiMluu, Clark's rNKd Ccatusi. Maidune Chi, all
ktada of MaluiM NMdes.llwlaMaaM:, Paorr lathaUk

&aU HP1 s tlM avuvaaaMy 4aovldajd Lagfel I

MmMn T)nianiVam Mckan

tjtioincoo (ilitrlio.

rtvitafj a cookk,
(ttitnpmn T t pkmi A III ft,)

htifntlft Htifl tlrttlet ht f tthtir mul tttl
html of nntt-tlti,- r Uittrrhth

fnT Air Ittrmnmt

p C COl.rtMAK,

Ittttrl nltt, IhtflihtUt, f ttrrhitr Hurl,,
lhirr Hlntptmtf

t
UnwfHl'M ( I

l1rtfM MMMmjr, t
r

uiiii norr,
I hi, tUttftff mul hrl trim M thr,

fiinm it nil ItiiHfr,
ll If M, I fiHtiUr' im!( mj tUt te-- ( ftM.

H Swf, hiUIifi, htnp, Mr

IKaahimahi mr UnttwAi

I M, OAT A Oi

Siithmthrt $ I lff of tilt flfMrrlftlni
Kiff iimt rrjnttrrttt

llohoii'H' ii.i

NuiiAMit Siffi, rl

I. HMMKLUril A Co,

tunmilh ttml I'himli Irtttrt lu
Iht,

I Nl UAML' TPT WttMt,liV

r w outviu,
ummhnlitu Mrtrmnt timt lltnrrttt tlrtilrt

In Itrjf Oootlm,
Waiiuki, Maui II I

(JffxrtMri, HarJwjUf, Stalurify I'ttM MrJdw,
I'et fiimry uml lt4tnrt 1

H OrfOLULU IKON WOKKS Co,

Sti mn 1'nulnen, Itiitlem, Unam Milt,
Vt,i,trr, li nn, Itrimn mul I mil t iintliiui.

llllKIHUlU II I

Machinery of every detcrl!!!! Made in ijfibtr
Particular Attention full to Shiti'e !!laclMnllilii2
Jol, work chtMitcd on the horleu notice to

"pllOS--
.

C. THRUM,

IMKIFTINO ANti MAKUrACTtlftNG

Slilttliliei , Sen Alrnt, Vrtlltrr, llntilt-Ittllil- ri

, rlrt,
Ami jiuUMter of the 5.ATLHOAV I'MKae.and Aiwd
Almtinu ant Annual, Merchant ureet Deal
In rine Slalloiicry, llAs( Vuic. lor and raney

,.o.Mji, ori tireet, near iiotei, iinnoiet

A S. CLDGIIOKII & Co.

Iiitmitri n mul llrnlrtn In llriiernl 1er.
rlniiiitlne.

Corner Queen and rCaahumariu Slreelt, Honolulu

N F UURCQSb,

Cittjirtttrr utfl Ihitlitrr,
Alt Viml of o 11t prumul ailrntlcj to

I rlr Iichi U 1 tyt, u.tAtnvtn OtTicr
Sitor, N( 4 KlHt, hmfKr , H (.NOLI 1.1

T AINU & Co.

1 ontmthJthm UrtriUnta,
Itnfiortcrt anJ ilratr (n ll), (.ram and !cncril

I'roJut e
If I

IT E, McUJTYRE & BROTHER,

oerry it ml rrnl blur.
o rinrrdr '.HnNaiii.1

')

Tllll EKMAN1A MARKET.

IlbfOU IL, If I

Href, I'ritl, Million, I itmb, fonttry
ami HU

Lomtamly on h.tn.1, anl of choitet quatiiy, PL
inAiam, rlc, always eti land. Our fn--

yt all cu anJ j.ut up In uyl AH oiin
uiuiiuiiy aucihicu 10, auj delivctetj in any jjM of tU
Clli "'Vr" " IllrtCI ITCVl, WlU'tn LIafaHl aiMJ riyfl

. .Mrcctc I... ...! liaiiiili fiiivhi nnifir, r(ijri,cr.

A. SHEPAKD,
11 ttttliimiher mul Jeirelrr,

WatoU repat?iii; uiitilo a Spuolttltty.
Ml orders from the othci idands promptly attended ta
No js, HriTFL Stseft HoNOLLLL', H.I,

tSotjr

LINDSAY.

Jeirelrr mul liimnoilit Seller,
No Co, NtUANU STkFFT, IloNOLUU, II. I

(Oppotlte llollu.r Ic Co ),
Particular attention paid 10 repairing

OPI 4 CO .H I

Kino STarrr
I'iliulnlerri n, lirilnrrn mi J Drnlrrt In nil

kliulM of tunilliirr

Telephone No i
176.

c. HUSTACC,
(iVOlMKIlLV MITII wcxu h CO.)

tttolrantf it tut itrlull lltorer,
in, KlNG&TSKaVr ..Umiek Makmomy IUll.

4
lamil). tUautun. arul Ship uorei j at that

notK. ,S euod bv ttery ueamcr. OrJcn Uat
the other ItUnJ faithful.) cxecutnl

IctcphaiM No, 1 19. J i;j i)r

X1T0LFE ft EDWARDS,
V

IlirQKTKHi AM) UCALKftt IS
UrurrrleM, I'rurtaton unit I'ml.

CH. Ni'i a.u &r.( . HosotuLi
r rch (5vkx1 by every ueamer,

l, O. lto i. iwHr

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vetraect Company (Iiuilted.)

Money IoanJ for lvmtf or tliort pnxl ott approval

uctvuy. Apply 10 V L. GIU KN',

Ottic lleaver UtofV, Fort St MAoacer
taT-i- )?

B ENSON, SMITH, & CO,

PrtsotloHi Drui;slta,

vt) ako 113, inxr srKF.r.T,

IVejollor

oaalCLK el aCMtactc a caisaasTlu MOMitoraTMic

rtidNts.

itltktrrkr-'- Verfmiiet,

a.JStPrm: COMMON SI JKi; NUkSI.SC. IiITI tjt
HE "SUPERIOR- - STOVE.T

EMMELUTII X Co.,
AV. J, .V.J St , llenet.U (I. I ,

aole Sf.solt for lhe loUnds. A fJl Lo oi llwi

tfuiifrlor unit
AlrmmilJi Mure-a-

".Irwa,"
Jlontauiiet

hnrtkm.
" I'urtlyoH,

litir Klral,
uuU Mj.erlor

, UHMIIel,

and Flsturef far the saate always ta siock
OU WOKV: PROMPT UNk.)

.ill.

liioincoo (L'.trtic.

B IIIIIOI' A CO., Hansen

HnwMM, llAwalla IhanM

Ttfit fwJfn or cai ireumrn,
IAH FKAKIIRCO

A4 I Mr t(M. Hi

Nl VOKIC,

notmtf,
IIONO KONfl

llmtl M KOTHRCHIMlANriM,
M)IK)N

IVrOMMIIMCIAl. IIANKINO CO.
O) ItDNKV, MINIKIN

IheLOllMI KCIAI. I1VNKINU CO.
GV HVUHYY, dVDWBV

I-I- HANK 01 NIAV lAUNIli
AI'CI'.UVII. (.IIHIHCIIUKCII,

AND WM I INCHON

Mil. 1'VNr.HOI IIKI ll UH.UMIIIA,
VICIOIIIA, H.CJ AND OK.

(

Tritwat tTCtntril ILiiiUiif Ihitlnrii,
l ir

ASTl.K U COOKK,

Hli Ififil nil mul Inmintflnii Uerrliilnl;
No rV, KltiuHirtKT HunuujLi

IHrnaiiire aeo onalcet in

!..NKKAi. MI'.KCIIANDISK.

A'im fye , r,
111 HtulirrAV A f ontf-- ny I1an(alt.jrt ;IU Aleeareler A llalliln PUMaO'Xu

IC lb ."ad, it VVaUlua Hamallxi. '
A II Sfliill, A (tn(a0y, rAiM, Kauai. -

) M Alexander, lliitu, Maul '
J1, Haiku fluicar Lwntuny

I1,c Kolula nujrar Curunany
Hamakua Planlallm

11, Union rneurane Lnmtif tA han I ri Utfn
Hie New KrnctAiMj I Ife IrHurarieM Lminf i4 ltltn,
tm IllaVe Manufa1urln2 Company of Unton

0 M Weren't Patent Cenlfifucal Ma hlnei
Hie New Voile and Hoooliihl I'tlel IJm

Merchant'! lint. Honolulu n,l run r7ntlo'
Ir Jaynx U tvl' I lelralrd Medielnee

VV'ilue ii (JIMn Xii,f.r Manufaclurlnf CiAuoany
Wheeler A. W'llvyn'aVwuii Matliinee 17J tyr

T HO. O VOVJLUR U Co ,

M.MiS, r SClJiSI),

Ire iie)inieil In fnriilnl, I'luiin ami Filt-liuit-

or Sleet

i'Oktaiim: tkamwavs,
U'nli or wtiliout Can aM Ixvtno,t, H -- .!;

AIlAI'IMI fOK WUAK H.VIA1ION3

I rrtnaneftt Kailtvayc, anJ 1jctAtvAivt anJ fan, lrctKrfi I nirvt and Roa1 IyxwrKtitcif Steam
l'U,ulii(ijt arid ( u)uatinx Muhinity, 'orfUe tiiCiiirt fur all ffii:, Wiodinj

f nvifK or itxlm-- .
CalalJzu' witli llljutjil. MoJU an.1 ltAo--

irwi v ( aiove na i atj
inoiiaM lite urwlfrtivliedJ W. Ib OKIAN aid

. W. alACKAKljNKr CO , Afritth tor w ru
ivr a.

(Cicmr.tl bbrrtiBcmcnto.

N TICB

MESSRS. H. MORE 8c. CO.

Kivq SrftCET. HoNOLLLU

U'olIJ Ug 10 tvAify tl t HuUtc 1U1 thy
hAe ut recamed a UiUtutnl of U Umuja

' IIOUSHIOI.D" SI.VVI.NG MACHINE.

ADV aXfaOQ l.lllrVlT tO UUfcLl In UlJaaf Laia

wouUdo Mctl toeaamutc thia, "

AIm
a DomtWr of auttetior

DouUcbarrcl Dreacb loading Shot Gum.
Wlncbeitcr RIBei, KewwJ Ri

Parlor Rifles,
Smith ft WUion Revolvers.

AJuII aMttment of CAKTKIIK.tS, brat auj
paper vltcll ; and purtMuea't He tact it b.pplicv.

tit Call and eianun our Stock I

Hating In our employ a nruta anJ Con
Snuih, e arc prepared to tl all kind of rtpauijif u a

vhort notke.

Sru-lm- j Marhtttra rriMttrtil nnd uttJu$trJ
rpJWaUktivIotlroil Work maJe and rcputtrrd.

Ufa- -

T W. HINCLEY & CO. W
Jlaiifiirlurrrn of llnrmia Cigar:

lUruaTBKS AMI URALBBS IN

ToLaoco,
Cigarettes,

.And SerftAm Articles,
llie most complete stock lu L Ltngdons.

King street, (sear AlaVea) Houuluiu.
'o-i- r

T EMatELUTII ft Co.,

Na s IIUUANU Sc, HONOLULU, II. I

STOVES tad RANOE8,
(ui, Cu(rjr aad Sheet Inn, Sheet Lead an) UaJ

Pib,CJalraaued Iron Pip and Tatsars l!rau(Mudl
all sires. Artesian VVctl an.1 Itl'ulnr I'll. IVe

and Iron ware, ICuhs, Caoes Ssnls. Wad..
ian.lt, MarUc and Ijianselcd Iron, in uuck and Col

Sale at reasuoaUa rates. Jt,,V

Tslaulsoua No, 811.'''' mv

M. CRUWLEY II. HASTIBD.
UsahoUtarjr TiaraUtur

H.M,CtOWIV Cfueawsliat bruaV) Lsiufasv.
tere.lUtositueaWp.ithMR. IIUv.lt llaIIL,tta
bew tria will ta loova as ''

CKOWIaEY A CO.,

..KtiH. ovaaa?,"Orvoula UVtaau m Wiif Wb.
0L

IttMV jtacalslan Ja I'kfnJtAst kl Lmnl
99itt49- - Ita rfWMAi. f

PK1jOK SCTS

USUI, HvrMftatr. aj4tUt cm 111114 4,

U'fjantOaHerkA,! aJ iiiauaA(w

.aVrSrtllve "BOStOS- - aa4 MCIMLLEK0E9
&fui,sa htv&r

74, 7VU HTHKtT
TurroMBi N , ms.

CTicncnil bbfrlloemtnlo.

it s KarraasANa, 11 a atar'atiaaa
Q V MACPAKLAHR A CO.

Irfliiirl (le, CVimmlsaloM MarrfilmnU
ami Hmxmr t'mtiurt,

tif,ej( KanMrAf laeen "ml, Ilaawlala

ar,at )

KrfaK Until I'm, l.'aual.
IKn vVaCVaa ftufir I1.4..M, M..I,
Iha tfmnn NJMfar pasnCSIs,, llaasie
HwvvhaM niH Lt. Iltnmtt,
ll.or.,.r Vlirl, il.i,
llatllerajr PlaMalion, Ma4,
riouullr f I , llMas.
VUlaW ISuear PUMS4MM, Oea
(Mat liplle IlitV. I(.K,
teaaM rauf.e ( JMaoi,
Paea JIWp Mateir iat, HaaaH,
; Iv-- kOtllHinm Pfcri. I'wtaUe 7a1 -- ..a.Waete,
MiflUss, Wal k tVl Wniw UnMllr, Ctewv.
t;Us- c- aral llvwCU tie, iM l'l,,Uteri! and HeaKnVrt IMrt ti I'jLhi,
liraisel aral HeasoMa ihn S!Keeiwrs,
NSirl lira lrM.ran.a a luiAm

11-1)- 1

ajfai';
IIKbVUK & COc. ., ')'

m eWWalr

CKTer f i'.U lh.rar( of il.e VSt

"MA MilA HA I'M,"
!

Ju.l ail.ed, U fullvolnf Lit oCMtrtlaiiJiae !

Ilrl'url;

l.lllil I'nirent H'lljnii,, t jjft.

KHentlnil Tos Carl Inyit, p

Steaai Coal.

I'limbmtlaiul I'onl,

k niton i:m: 'on.,
Common Wood OiaTrs

MatcUs.

Km Haiitl3Us.

It KM X ,

Ice Cliei, JCos. a, , al (,

tj, Hot Handles,
"' lleri, 1 lb flos,

lieainvjlb Itoi,

Viewer Ptanls,

Hay Callers Nei t, a and ),
All. Create,

r,lliltU,' .Scnl.n, So, T,H, lit, II, III. a.
Leather ifellin,

Ceitliifual IJinuigt, 14 imUnn,

CiMOitaion Na'Jl, lj, tnca aud 1 Wh,

laraiaoh KocLets,

bates HacelJor,

Manila Coedare AfiUi,
Lacelila-- MartrcM;

CJ e Yn w e Aaples,

Parmer's lio3eri, aoacj a; CoJa
Ssa) Mope, Assorted

Ath lianas,
Dasip Uarrowt,

Alnes'&hotelt,

Vtlloio ytrtul Sheulhlna,
Hair Mattresses,

GriiMlecones,

KulUrllo-e- ,

HUe Pouon.
bwl Vslfe,

Kenned Inaa,
Aaoeaied Feoee Wut

Call, ciesaa.J WaJLa

U.

N EW GOOTPS

Ii tr aaxuxoTcK

"Manha Lnd eapacted ea

"Manima" and other vestals

KoMon Caid Matches,

Heese Shoes and ads

DOWNt-.KSan- J NOONPAVOU.

LuUicuuii OUl oTaS lloji.
Cstl NaII all sses,

CLnck Nails, ail sires,
Cctlsei Waue U Utes,

LluluaaV't Be!lo.s.
CTupkiasCleils

Caidesi BfousM

Rron Soap, U CAtas,
Wire tlaainf Uatlecs far Feraa, 4U.

Ivor's PUatattua Hoes,
H inch Gooseneck Sosla lloas,

lea Crcaas riecaen,
laai Miners, test kind.

Case's Ccauusc Araoskesf Deaiats,
Care's Genoina Aassakca Manners Sirtpe,

IVmdes a thousand artidet M th lUrdsrars Ue alnf

Soon ttpecled, FK4 1j the "StTarun," i aaosl ooaa

)4ete BAortaBee4 ai
ffiiM'a lerl aia4 J)rdksr,

Wak e.lra Handles, and Psaatfu
All these JI Le sound at the corner Utck atora of' k. O. HALL A SQH. Uawsd.

'HE GENUINE ARTICLE.

COLUMBIA KIVLR aALMON

Bsaaassaa bbVbUIsm. IHU ObUIb.

Jatl recsisej frosa l'oclLta4, Oirfoa, tv

castli; 4 cookt:

ToM Fish cut U reWJ upon u F-- ntl
Ulif

NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT.
sest reaaeeaLeiad tkai on iW aaJJarsaT May. s o.

Ittt.llejelkk
sOako,!! l.,UrVurdass of an "Act
loawconract leaisua snslus Ikanojota lj sasss.'sao; sW
(oo of rkuts nasi Ua4s (a Ik aaskors asd seiaxss
s4 aiacli scacs.'" ateosedj the jiaU llarcaa&ef , a. ia,
lis has desaMie4 sa teas satWa lAlasa kas kaJi,
aaataLiilissUk ewaknl "McKaaasra llsnauaa)ta(Toat,liu.'t a city beatses U llolsin,
anJlaaLLUn.sarina'KtniaWa4'llaaa4 Kitaaf naaaa.
lantiis.tlas, Jae; of Vswem te, and isstdcaaa oa C njadl
WvU'k-ri- U CnyoC HooOeka and IJanJ U Uakax
AU una is al aUnw, olilt daaaef t, ylntalaan a
BarlUtaayooaa, aasthaMstBCa.keaeai, skjaatl BaacBiaaatl
aod lea.sV mtjeaas (eKs' (aeaann awl Clitei sat

she caher sdanls, tutnnr nnb saaaWnai tkescfaionB
.fan1 oertem s fi4 aadoissssB, nosna ssf
Lrasel and daacalsanaa U ska; ssnsafjsl ojAasa to ssisraal
oat II Hairaanan IJessJt, taad la4sadk
Ituu, Ik riakts of aC4UA Ijaliimi asaaaix.

In trslsai nltmnJ. kale k.iejie I art any katftl
and (Busasl tkdaen) ti ike lateen Isrtavruant ka to
anVaed al flosaAJu, tkas ltd itfU Mat, iW.

Chsb, f. I.1IKL,
laalL MkaaaMroXlk Inssalae.

V tin.

I T'AaWii's Anvrorvrnfta&tamC
II
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